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CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Methodist Church.Rev. A. J. Stokes, Pastor

.101 A. M. and 8j P. M.

Presbyterian Church.Rw. S. II. IIay, Pastor

.101 A. M. and 6 P. M.

Episcopal Church.Rev.. J. Stkinfort Kinnay,Past^H-lbl Ai M.'Tknd 5 P. M.
>{}?>. r:?
PnbHc Sleeting.

We are requested to state that the Hon.
o.n ,»T.-x- ..;n .,,lilrnss his ponstitu-

01Ll'ni!i»l U.vnni. »» **

cntsat Town Ilall on Friday June 2d..
White and colored citizens are invited to attend.

Change of Schedule.
"We are informed that hereafter, except

-on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays,
the mail train will arrive here at 5 1-2
o'clock P. M. This will give us the mails
by C 1-2 o'clock, and enable business men to

reply to letters the day oftheir receipt. This
is certainly a great improvement.

> V
*

The Market.
We understand that it is the intention of

Council, to place doors of lattice work in
tthe various entries to the market, having
them all permanent except, two. for convenienceof ingress alid egress. By this arrangemcnt^beef and other meat can be put
in the market-over'night, and will bo under
the superintendence of the police of the
Town.

SiKidtij- School Pic Nic.
On Thursday last, the children of the

Methodisttitou Presbyterian Sunday Schools,
and their invitc.d.guosts, enjoyed the frolic
of a pic nic, at th'e Hermitage Plantation,
about two wiles from Town. They went
down and returned by rail, and from all accounts,had a merry time.

Among the Trial Justices.
On Saturday last, Trial Justice Scurock,

tried Tom Fair, Augustus Levy, Willis Richardson
and William McWillie, who were arraigned
for cow killing! * They plead "not

guilty," but the evidence was too strong, and
three of them were sent to jail, for thirty
days, while the fourth was discharged, there
being no pro<Jf^l|at he was implicated.
On Tuc-day, Alex;. Johnson, was tried for

stealing corn, ''petty larceny," and after a

hearing, was sent to the common receptacle
for the space of thirty days.

Hung.
Fdom Hammond, sentenced to be hung,

suffered the extreme penalty of the law at

Lancaster C. II., on last Friday, lUth inst.,
for the murder of David Kirkpatrick.

Our State Exchanges.
Tiik Chester Itki'Ohtku..After a short

suspension, this popular Journal lias been
revived byE. 0. MctiUKK/ Esq., formerly oi.o

of its editors, and now solo proprietor. "We
most heartily welcome its rc-appoaranee.
The Darlington Index.."We have receivedthe first and second numbers of a

newspaper with the ac^re title Published at

Darlington C. IT., by Messrs. L/xes & "N'estbury.It is quite a handsome sheet, well
edited and we hope will meet patronage com-

mensuratc with its mereK. v<

Tiie Yorkyi/le Exquiimt.Ofi'ors to

pay $300 for orimnal .stories for its columns.
For full particulars^ to length "of storie.^
time when they nnlSt^be delivered &c., ad-
dress L. M. Grist, at Y&rfcvillc,"~S. C.'

See advertisement of D. W. Jordan. :

...=.===.==...
1

DIED.In Cuindcn, S. C., on the 8th instant,
Misxie, youngest.daughter of Adolph and SusanWittkowsky/nged one year,*two roohths and
two days. I

The Lamented Thus. J. Warren. '

Our couteporary, the Camden Journal, '

brings us intuiiigeiice that the sacred dust of 1
the lamented Thomas J. Yi'arren has been 1
broii'dit from Gcttvsbiir?. where he fell with 1

his face gallantly tojhc foe,and dep uted '

in the bosom of his own dear n'ativc soil, in
defence of which he gave his Jife as a s.icri- 1
fice. f

We make the'record with melancholy *

pleasure. We knew him well, and we know /
that no more unflinching, sclf-sacrifi ing or (

heroic son of South Carolina buckled on his '

armor, or mingled in tile smoke of her bat- *

ties, than was the gifted Warren. ' 1

Descended from his revolutionary anccs- 1

tor, of the same name, he was deeply 1

imbued with the same spirit.the same love *

and devotion to the country.the same inflexiblewill and Jugh souled bearing-.the
same determined bravery, which knew no t

faltering, while the vital spark remained, i
Weh»nor his name.we love and rover- <

cncc his memory. And may his ashes sleep {
in peace, where each recurring veari the *

loved ones of home may bestrew. ni£ grave i
with the fairest flowers of spring. i

&'muter Watchman. 1
hr" \Southern Baptist Contention..In 1

* <hc Southern Baptist 'CohVctrtion; J^onday. c

the 15th instant, a' resolution was adopted s

recognizing tho Theological Seminary at 1
Greenville. S. C.. as worthy of the highest t

approval, and pledging: the united and cor- I
dial support of the members and officers.. t
A new board ^^si>lt1tiuiuutod.;and confirmed, t
"The afternoon session was mostly occupied t
in discussing an amendment.to the constitu- t

tion offered by Rev. R. H. Grave*. of Mem- t

phis, excluding all but members of their own I
denomination from sitting in couvcntion.. t
It was finally ls^.over. On the following u

day the convention concluded its sessions..»
The attendance was small; many delegates
were sight-seeing about the city and suburbs 1;
and some started for Chicago ;to attend the 8

Baptist Church Nqrthr The "convention ad- a

journed to meet in Ijaleigh? Ji. (? , in May 0
next. i

A Nice State of Affairs.Tue SheriffRefuses to Receive ant more Prisoxersin the county jalt.starvation
in Prospect..Sheriff Mackcy has addressedthe following card to the Trial Justices.
It is .about time that the statements he makes
were investigated:

1 am constrained to notify you that on the
2oth day ol'thc present month 1 shall cease

to receive any prisoners at the Charleston
Jail. The county authorities being eight
months in arrears of payment due this office
for the dieting of prisouers, and also being
indebted to me in a large amount for servicesrendered during the past year in crimt
toil e::sns and as I cannot even procure

checks upon the County Treasurer for my
current accounts, arid as such checks if procuredwould not be paid by the Treasurer, I
am unable to obtain the unnecessary subsistencefor prisoners, of whom there arc already
a large number in jail, and neither the law
of the State, or my own sense ot humanity
would warrant me in starving them. I have
no discretion, therefore, having exhausted
every other resource but to refuse to receive
prisoners until I am paid pursuant to law
for dieting them. I deem it proper to add,
that in response to my enquiries, 1 have learn
ed that I cannot obtain any money from the
county for an indefinite period.at least for
many months to come, and perhaps never.

Hence, I have 110 alternative but the course

that I have reluctantly decided upon. I
would continue to receive prisoners if the
minds of dealers in provisions could be disaabusedof the very common prejudice among
them that they should be paid within a reasonabletime for the supplies that they furnish.or if they could be induced to supply
provisions on the credit of the county, or

take county checks in payment of their bills.
I shall be very happy to have my action in

the premises brought under judicial review,
and trust that I will thereby obtain a legal
decision, which may furnish some remedy
for the great embarrassments to public officersincident to the existing administration
of the fiscal affairs of the county. If there
is a remedy for this wrong, I hope that the
action 1 am compelled to take will speedily
invoke its application.. Char. Courier.

ITORACE SltEELV AT TIIE SOUTH..The
Amorif.in TTriirin Club ontortnined Horace
Grccly last night (18th.) lie made a speech
in which he said: "This is my first visit to
the South. I come here with a heart devotedto the good of the people. They are not
my enemies now who were six or eight 3'cars
ago. I bear 110 hatred to 110 one." Ifc went
on to say that lie believed the best men
should occupy the best places, without any
reference to by-goues. The peril which necessitatedthe exclusion of some men from
the ballot box no longer exists. He opposed
d sfranchiseuiciit as no longer necessary, and
the Tight th re would ne t be a ku-klux in the
land now had a general amnesty been passed
five years ago. it would have united the
people and healed the wounds produced by
the war. For that he struggled, and thought
the time was not far distant when every
American would have his fair say at the ballot-box,and the majority rule.

Death of John Campsen..It becomes
oitr sad duty to chronicle the death of Mr.
John Campsen, one of tho most prominent
of our German fellow-citizens. Mr. C. was
b >rn in North Germany, in the vicinity of
Bremen, and came to this country when
quite a youth. When the I'abncUa Regimentwas organized to take the field in
Mexico, he became a member of that gallantband. lie to: k part in-several battles,
and in one was severely wounded. After
his recovery, he commenced business in this
city, first in an humble way, but by dint of

*M» AAnnA!»T\» ftnnivrv !T 1/1 lnictimcc *?»/ *

lie gradually enlarged his field, till lie becameone of the prominent -iuerchanti^of
Charleston. lie was a public-spirited citizen,uud brought the same energy and industryto bear upon any public enterprise
intrusted to his care that he habitudlly did
to his private affairs. He was a member of
many of the German societies, and at different
times had held many offices, lie was a

strong friend, large-hearted and genorfius,
and Ins loss will be seriously felt. Mr.
(,'ampscn was about forty-two years of age,
ind leaves a wife and several children to deploretlioir irrcpurablc loss.

Charleston Ncics.

Victor Iluao's Prophecy..In 1818
Victor Hugo wrote a prophetic article on
die subject of the two forms of Republic iu
franco which were agitated by their respectivepartisans. His vision of the Republic of
lisordcr applies with singular force to the
ircscnt Commune. "Two Republicans are

possible," lie wrote. "One will lower the
rio color beneath the red flag j tci/l coin
'urge o uts from the column," ( of Veudomc,)
'trill throw <loicn (he statute of Napoleon,"
from the column of Vcndome,) "erect a
statute to 31urat; will destroy the Institute,hePolytechnic School, and the Legion of
Honor; will add to the august device: Lib»rty,Equality Fraternity, the sinister opIon; or Death ; wilf make bankruptcy, ruin
lie rich without enriching the poor; * * *

vill abolish property; * * * till the prisons
vith suspected individuals; * * * destroy
lie arts, and deny God." Has the prcdicionbeen l'ulfilcd?

Tile Paris Com.muxe.M. Lemoinnc,
lie fugitive editor of the Journal des Debuts,sgiving through a 11russeIs paper, an acrountof the persons holding authority at
jresent iu Paris. He represents the Coinliunalchiefs to be the scum and off-scourngsofallnationalities, who have gathered
n Paris and seized the helm. The names,
ie observes, arc those of foreigners, and
itrange foreign names at that. 1 lie French
lave little or no part in the horrible pro'ccdings.There is no doubt but that the
itrange and unpronounceable names that
icar sway arc aided by French masses; sonic
liider compulsion, and others for bread and.
ullage. These last arc represented as destiuteof all love of country.all sense of pariotism.miserablecreatures, impelled by
he necessities of the moment, or the annrihicalidea that all national limitations are
niSchievous absurdities. In this connexion
ie refers to the International Society, which
hreatens the subversion of all the go'vernncntsin Europe.

Hon. James Chesnut delivered a lecture
ist week, before the Cheraw Lyceum. His
ubject-, "Never Despair," seemed peculiarly
ppropriato to tho present time. The Demcratspeaks in the highest terms of the lec-
ure.

'
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CAREFULLY.
Ague and Feyer.

The only preventive known for Chills and Fever
* Is the ns$ of Wolfe's Schicdnm Schnapps.

Wolfe's Schiedam Selinapps.
Is good for Dyspepsia1

Voljes Schiedam Schnapp».
Is good for all kidney and bladder complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is used all over the world by physicians in their

practice.
Wclfo's Schiedam Schnapps

Is good for Oout. a

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Is good for all Urinary complaints,

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
18 recommended by nil the Medical Faculty.

Wolfe t Schusdam Schnapps.
Is good for Colic and pnin in the stomach.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is .imitated and counterfeited, and purchasers

will have to use caution in purchasing.
I beg leave to call the attention of the reader

to testimonials in favor of (lie Schnapps:
1 l'cel bound to say that I regard your Schnapps

as being in every respect pre-eminently pure,
and deserving of medical patronngc. At all evontsit is the purest possiblo article of Holland
gin, heretofore unnbtainablc, and as such, may
be safely prescribed by physicians.
DAVID L. MOTT, M. D., Pharmaceutical Chem-,

irt, New York. - »

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 1-.I feel that we have
now an article of gin suitable for such cases as
that remedy is adapted to.

Dr. J. W. BRIGIIT.

"Schnapps" is a remedy in chronic catarrhal
complaints, etc.:

1 take great pleasure in bearing highly creditabletestimony to its efficacy as a remedial agent
in the diseases for which you recommend it..
Having a natural tendency to 'the mucous surfaces,with a slight dcoree of stimulation, I regardit as one of the most important remedies in
cnronic Ciiuirruai iiuiruuuus, jitutjr ujudv

of the genito-urinnry apparatus. With much
respect, your obedient servant,

CIIAS. A. LEAS, M. D., New York.

20 Pise Street, N. Y., Nov. 21, 1867..UdolplioWolfe, Esq., Present: Dear Sir: 1 have made5
a chemical examination of a sample of your
"Schiedam Schnnpps," with the intent of determiningif nny foreign or injurious substance had
been added to the simple distilled spirits.
The examination hns resulted in the conclusion

tlint the sample contained no poisonous or harmfuladmixture. I have been unable to discover
any trace of the deleterious substances which are

sometimes cinployod in the adulteration of liquors.I would not hesitate to use myself, nor
to recommend to others, for medicinal purposes,
the "Schiedam Schnapps" as an excellent ami
unobjectionable variety of gin. Very respectfullyyours, (Signed) CIIAS. A. SEKLY,

Chemist.

Chemical and Technical laboitatont, 18
Exchange Place. New York, Nov. 25, 1867.
Udolplio Wolfe, Esq.: Dear Sir: The undersignedhave carefully and thoroughly analyzed a

sample of your "Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps,"
selected by oursjves, and havo found the same

free from all organic or inorganic substances,
more or less injurious to health. From the resultof our examination we consider the article
one of superior quality, healthful as a beverage,
and effectual iu its medicinal qualifies; Respectfullyyours, ALEX. TRIPPEL, Chemist.,

FRANCIS E. ENGELHARD M. D.
.

For sale by all respectful Grocers and Druggists.
UJDDLTHO VTOIAE'8 EST.,

'

NO. 22 BEAVER ST., NEW YORK.
May 25, 3m.

SUMTER
BITTERS,

The most, delightful Tonic known. *

f Imperfect Digestion \
\ Cured by Sumter Ditters. j

/ Lost Appetite . \
\Restored by Sumter Bitters. /

] Bodily Weakness t

; \ Cured by Sumter Bittcrs. j
I "1ULLS AND FEVER; T

\ Prevented by Sumter Bitters. J
j Foualc Coiupluints }\ Believed by Sumter Bitter?. J
J Nervous Diseases )

\ Cured by Sumter Bitters. /
f Recommended by tiie highest 7

"i medical authority in the State. (
(This popular Tonic and delighiful Leverage t

is for sAio by Druggists JandGroccrfl. J
7 DOW IE, DAVIS, T

Proprietors,
And:Wholesale Druggists,[ Charleston, S. C.

May 25. ly.
TTT.*.

je- »J>4.Vhi <JJ

As an estray, a blncl; MILCII COW, which the
owner can recover by proving property, paying
expenses, and ending o^iny residence fourteen
miles above Camden.

W. F. RUSSELL. i.
May 25. - 8L .

$765,000
LY CASH GIFTS, TO BE DISTRUSTEDBY THENEWYORK CASH

PRIZE COMPANY. ^
Every Ticket Draws a Prize- ,

5 Cash Gifts each, $10,000
10 Cash Giftneach, 20,000
20 Cash Gilts each, 5,000
200 Cash Gifts, each, 500
350 Cash Gifts each, 100
50 Cash Gifts, each '1*000
50 Elegant Itoscwond Pianos, each, $300 to $700
75 do 44 Mclodiuns, do 75 to 100
350 Sewing Machines - - 60 to 175
500 Gold Watches, - 75 to 300
Cash Prizes, Silver Wave, etc., vnl. at $1,000,00
A chance to draw any of .the above Prizes for

25e. Tickets describing Prizes are sealed in Envelopesand well mixed. On receipt of 25c, a
Sealed Ticket is drawn without choice, and sent
by mail to any address. The prize named upon
it will be delivered to the ticket-holder on paymentof One Dollar. Prizes arc immediately
sent to any address by express or return mail. \
You will know what your prize is before you

pay for it. Any Prize exchangedfor aliot/icr of Ihe
saine value.! No blanks. Our patrons can dependon fair dcnling.
ItEncp.RNcns:.The following lately drew Val-

unble Prizes and kindly permitted us to publish i

thorn:.Andrew J Ilurns, Chicago, $10,00<1; Miss '

Clara Walker, Baltimore, Piano, $880; Jamcalf
Matthews, Detroit, $5,000; John T Anderson,
Savannah, $5,000; James 'Simmons. Boston, i

$10,000. (

Press Onxioxs: "The firm is reliable.". ]
Weekly Tribune, December, gH "Deserve- their
success.".N Y Herald, Jan 1. "Just and honorable,".News,Dec 9.
Send for Circular. Liberal inducements to !

agents. Satisfaction guaranteed,; Every packageof 200 Scaled Envelopes contains onb cash
oift. Seven tickets for $1; 17 for $2; 50 for $5;
200 for $15," Address

SHERMAN & BROOKS,
212 Broadway, New York.

>lay 18, tf 11

"

Travellers are always liable to sudden attacks
of Dysentury and Cholera Morbus, and these occurringwhen absent from home are very junplcnsant.Thie Pais KiltiKr may be relied
upon in such cases. As soon as you feel the
symptoms, take one tcaspoonful in n gill of new
milk and molasses and a gill of hot water, stir
well iogother and drink' hot. Repeat the doso
every hour until relieved. If the pains be severe,bathe the bowels und back with the medicineclear.

In cases of Asthma and Phthisic, tulcc a tea-
spoohful in n gill of hot wiitciNwectcncd with
molasses; also bathe the throat and stomache
faithfully with the medicine clear.

Dr. Sweet says it takes out the sorenoss in
cases of hone setting faster than anything he ever

applied.
Fisherman so oflon exposed to hours by havingtheir skin pierced with hooks, nnd fins of

fish, can be relieved by bathing with the Pain
Killer as soon as the accident occurs; in this
way the anguish is soon abated; batho as often
as once in five, say three or four times, and you
will seldom have any trouble.
The bites and scratches of dogs and cats are

soon cured by bathing with tho Pain Killer
clear..
May 4.. ' 1m

'"NOTICE.
~

ALL" pcrsbnVhaVing CATTLE of any description,for Sale, willdo well to call on the undersigned..
T. J. SMYRL,

May *1..lm Camden, S. C»

Cotton Food.
I have on hand, a supply of the above named

popular
FERTILIZER.

Trice at Factory in Baltimore, $55,00 per Ton,
and will bo sold here at that prico with freight
added. Several of the most successful planters
in the neighborhood consider it equal, if not

superior to the Peruvian Guano, of which so

much has been said. The following named
gentlemen arc referred to as knowing its merits:

Col. W. M. SHANNON, Mnj. JOHNCANTEY,
Col. R. M. SIMS, and others.

This Fertilizer combines EXCELLENCE nnd
CHEAPNESS; is equal in its results to PeruvianGuano, and of more permanent benefit to
the soil.

It matures tho crop threo to four weeks in
advance, nnd greatly increases the yield.

D. W. JORDAN, Agent.

E. J. FOR3>,
House, Si^n niul Furniture

PAINTER.
CAM DICN, S. C.

Imitations r>f nil I:5mis of Wood nnd Marble,
Paper Hang'ng, Ch'na Gloss &c., done in the
best &rylp. ilia pi ices will be in accordance
jvith the limes- Jan. :i(i.(ini.

Liquors! Liquors!
Having opened a

FirstClass Bar Boom,
I am prepared to furnish those who feel disposed,with an excellent article of
CORN WIIISKfcY,

RYE WHISKEY,
i BOURROX WITTSKEY,

MOXOXGAHELA V/IIISKEY,
C1X, RUM, &c.

Malaga Wine,
Shoppy Wine,
Madeira Wine,

Port Wine,
BLACKBERRY BRANDY,
GINGER BRANDY,

KD1HEL SCHNAPPS,
ALSO

Oliam%>n,gia.o
IXBOTTLES,

Fresh Ale and Lager Beer
"on Draught.

B. M. SMITH, , .

General Liqnor DcnlcY; " *

2 doors above the Market, Broat-st.,
Camded, S. Cl;

LIQUORS,
of all.kinds and the BEST (QUALITY, to which
ho respectfully invltos the attention of the public,
and solicits a share of their patronage.

March 23.

JUST RECEIVED
A Fine Lot of CllEWING TOBACCO and CIGARS,Cinnamon CORDIAL, WILD CHERRY

Trandy, AK F°rtcr, Soda-Water, in Bottles,
Schiedam Schnapps.French Brandy at reduced
prices. B. M. SMITH.

Toilet Articles,
Tn great variety, such as English and French

ITnir Brushes, Tooth Brush, Lubin's Soaps and
l'owders, Toilet Sets and Bottles, Vases, &c.,
Cologns, Ilandlcerohif Extracts and a great
maui articles too numerous to mention.

nnnno/tv p. TMTVT in
a yuiiuni.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry write of 11. fa., to me directednnd lodged, I will proceed to Bell in front of

the Cotart House in Camden, on Monday the fifth
day of.Junc next, within «ho legnl hours of sale,
the following described property, to-wit:

Ali-those Lots in Camden, with the "Kershaw
House,*' tliercou, on the corner of Broad and
DeKalb Streets, known and distinguished in the
plan of said Town as Lots No 1170,1171, 1172,
1170, bounded north by DeKalb Street, east by
Broad. Street, south by Lot number, 1175, and
west by Lot 1100. Levied on as the property of
Mrs A S Kodgcrs, at the suit of Edward Bird &
Company, ct al.

XT.S0
The remaining stock of ponds of Mrs A S Rodgers
at the suit of J. Edward Bird & Company, ct al,
consisting of

Dress Trimmings,
.'Bonnets,

Hats,.
4i v \ Hoscrics, &c.,

. ' . » 1
Terms Uasn, purcnascr* [>njui£ iu< n>uuip»uu

paportf J. P. BOSilLLL, S. K,. C,i
May 18, 3t.

also
By virtue' of an order by Judgo Melton, dated

20tli January 1871, nil tliosp three Lots in Cnm3en.wifh Residence thereon, on the corner of
i'ork nntl Lytlletbn Streets, known as Lota No.
1107, 1108, 1100, south hy York street, east hy
fcyttlcton street and west by Lot of T. A. Moore,
it. the suit of J R Kershaw, ct al, vs. T L Shiver,
jt nl. Terms Cash, puschascrs paying for
sapors.

ALSO
One Dark Bay Mule and ono Cream Ilorsc,

mired under mortgage ns the property of H. L.
Hunter & Co., ntthe suit of J I Middleton & Co.
Terms Cosh. J. P. BOSWELL.
iMay 1&.3t Agent.

Axle Grease, n

Jy the Box ,oy Keg. hodgson & dunlat.

^ 4, ******* -

- ""kebsh^

Camden

REMO
I i '

' ". tt a tt at
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Having removed from the:
'

> 3<TB"W: EIjI
~i':.AND

COMMODIOU
At the corner of Broad and

*

They would iuvite their friends and the nubli

Recent A.d<Iitions
Which they have ende

Corresi>onding"to tli

Thankful for past favors, we would ask a

that our patrons will be compensated for callii

REMAIIK ABUYL<

At which we have marked our stoc

LATE DECLINE

SHANNON & LINING'.
Attorney's at law &c.

/-t * i*v\-n\r n n

UAAlJLUbJN, B. \J.

OFFICE, on Broad-Stroot, over Mr. BENJAMIN'SStore.

W. R. WITHERS, 7
Attorney atLaw.

CAMDEN, S. C. ;
OFFICE, above C. NOELKIN'S Storo.
Mar.J). ^ 6m.

DR. E. C. HUGHES
Having located in Camden, respectfully| tendershis professional services to the citizens of

Camden and its vincinage.
Office at the Kershaw House,
mar. 9. tf

lit

Council [Chamber,
APBIJL 24th, 1870.

ORDERED, That the f.ocorder and Marshal
give notice, that the Books for the receipt of
Town Taxes, will be closed on the loth day of

May, 1871. All Taxes unpaid at that time, will
be closed by Execution against defaulters.

J. K. WlTIIEUSPdON,
Marshall and Recorder.

Extract fr.nn Minutes. St.

Herring's Safes
IN THE SPOTSWOOD

$23,500 IS CURRENCY,
and the Books and Papers, Silver and Valuables

of the Spotawood Hotel and the Adams' .

& Southern Express Com- '

panics are

'SATED i MEM'S SAFES.
Ar»t>T/rif rtr> ArxAXfa* Pvpppqfl Cfl.

No. 50 Broadway. !
New Yobk, Dec. 81, 1870.

Messrs. Herring, Farrel & Sherman: Our
Agent at Richmond writes: "We got through
to-night drying and fixing up the money from
the late fire. The contents of the safe.$23,530in hills we recovered. It was a Herring
Safe, and a good one, certain. Yours truly,

"I. C. BABCOCK, Treasurer."
Messrs. Herring, Farrel & Sherman, N. Y.

Gents: The two Safes ofyour manufacture, which
we had in use on the morning of the 25th inst.,
at tlie disastrous fire which destroyed the Spots|
wood Hotel and adjoining block of buildings,
have given full satisfaction, and served to prcIvent the destruction of some $20,000 in curren|
cy, besides the valuable papers and books enclosedtherein. It was impossible for the workmento excavate the Safe until n°nrly 80-bours
after the fire. Respectfully,

J. F. GIBSON,
Ass't Sup't for Adams & Southern Ex. Cos.,

Richmond, Va., Dec. 20, 1870.
LETTER FROM J._M. SCBLITT & CO.,

Proprietors of the Spotswood.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 29, 1870.

Messrs. Herring, Farrel & Sherman..Gents:
Oil the morning of the 115th inst., we were lortu-

natc enough tQ have one of your Herring's PatentChampion Safes which fell into the cellar
among a burning mass of ruins. After the fire,
to our utmost surprise, we found the contents,
consisting of valuable fpapers, money ami some

silver ware, all in gooil order. Hud it not been
for your Herring's Safe we would have lost
everything. J. M. SUHLITT & CO.

HERRING'S
PA TEXT C1IAMPIOX SAFES, ]

Tho most reliable protection from fire now

known.

HERRING'S NEW PATENT (

Champion Bankers' Safe,
The Best Protection against Burglars Tools c

extant.
IIEKRIXG, PARREE & SHERMAN,

251 Broadway, cor. Murray St., N. T,
FAltREL, HERRING & Co., Philadelphia. f
HERRING & Co., Chicago. ii
IIERRINO, FARREL & SHERMAN, N. 0.

Mar. 2.. Cm

Administrator's NoticeAllpersons having claims against the Estate ^
of J. L. McDOWELL, dee'd. arc hereby notified
to present the same duly attested, within the
time proscribed by law. und all persons indebted
to said Estate are required to settle immediately.. W. F. RUSSELL,
Apr. 20. lm* Adm's.

; Ci
TT_J»T"B-f IT.T .A

_LYJL« *i9

DENTIST.
Broad Street, Camden, So. Ca.

Office over MESSRS. WITTKOWSKY &
[IYAMS', where he can be found between F
3 o'clock A. M. and 6 T. M.
Mar.Q..if.

.... . J
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S BUILDING
Itutlcdge Streets.
c at large to examine the * t
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»to tlieir {stock,
ryvta.ii « -s ! «'

avored to render

ieir Building. .

l continuance of the same, confident
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ng, by the
*£ _OW. PRICES '

:k in consequently of the

: IIV COTTON.

ffbciSf^Su-1.
' f,.; 7-*"CHaRLEJ A. DAXA, Editor.

lite Jollav ^eek% Jhtit. - v

A Newspaper of thoProsaat Times. *t

Intended for People Now oa Earth.
Including Firme-g. Mechanic.. Merchants, Pro
ftMloosl Men, Wotkors. Tolnkers, sad all Meanerof Honest Folks, and the Wives, Sons, sad
Daughter, of all sucn. »-.j
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR!
ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR «M, j

Or leu thsa One Cent a Copy. Let thers be s
850 Club at ovcry Post Office. ,

*»>
BEMI-WEEK.LY tiUN, 32 A YEAR,

of the aarae size and general character as
THE WEEKLY. bnt with a greater vartety of '''>

' tnlaeelianoona readme, and famishing the newt'
to Its suoacrlbers with greater freshness, besatuo
Ucanwa twice a week Instead ofonce asly.

THE DAILY SI N, «<* A YEAR. ' -jA preeminently readable nowspapcr. wltn. molargest circulatl.iu in the world. Kree. Independent,and iearlo»» In pontics. AH the nam"A
from everywhere. Twa cents a copy; by tnaO.00 cents a nioiitn, or SO a year. .

TERMS TO OLIJBS. M
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY

Five coplea, one year, aoparate»y B«dre»aed.
Four Dollars.

Ten cople«, one year, separately addreaaed (and
an extra cop> to tUe getter up tfcluo).

Eight Dollars. ,
Twenty copies, one year, separately addreaaed
(and an extra copy k> the .etier np of cinb).

Fifteen Dollars.
Fifty conl"*. ono year, to one address (and the
Semi-Weekly one vear to setter tin ofclnb),

Thirty-tbrco Dollars.
Ftfty coplea. one yen-. sopnntelv n'dres'crt (a d
tae Semi- Weekly one year to tr»trer no o.'clah), ,

Tbirty-flve Dollars.
One hnndred orlw, one year, to one address
(and the Dally for one year Co the jr-rter ut> ofclubj, , 1 iUjr Dollars.

One bnndred c trtes, ono y.'ar. separately ad- dre'ted(and iLeDallyior oae year to me getter
up of club), . > isixty Dollars;

THE SEMf-WEBlLiy BUY.Jl r'

Fire copjetj one year, rrperatctr *rVhe*«ed. '

fclfcbt Dollars.
Ten cor les one rear, acpamr-ett kdnrascd (kudan extra copy t<> fetter up < ( <1 :p).

Sixteen Dollar*.
SEND YOUR MONEY 1 **- t

Infest r.dlre or1cr«. chechs, or draft* on New '

York, wherever ( nvsplenr jf »r>t. fneta registertne Ictierj containing ti.ouey. Aldruu
I. W. E.YOLA.Y->. Pub-Dhe-,San oClce. Sijw York City. .. i

]\EW STORE,"" j

Wholesale and Retail
GRAIN

AND .

'

PROVISION DEALER.
Has on Lund and is constantly receiving supBpliesof
CORN, BACON, SUGAR. FLOUR, MOLAS- i

ses, syrups, soap, starch, candles,&c.
*

Canned Goods.
:;f /

SARDINES,
" ;

SALMON, -/fl«t
TOMATOES. 1 1

COVE OYSTERS,
LOBSTERS, LARD, &c.

FLOUR. ' ,i
From Common to Fine GRADES, at LOTF

PRICES.
fl.t

Sundries.
3RACKERS, CHEESE, TOBACCO, MUSTAD, ,r,

PICKLES, &c.
All of Which will be at a small advance on first '

ost, for V 0' i .i A,
CASH. .f. It. J

Will make heavy advances consignments to his '

riends in Unitimore. Tlic attention of buyers
s respectfully solicited. D. W. JORDAN,

Agent.' !' T

Medicines, &c. ; .: »

complete supply of the most popular Patent
lcdiciues. Also, llostctter's, Plantation and
iennun Hitters. For sale by

*

^
HODGSON & DUNLAP. ,

KE~3IOTAlb. ~A:->..
On and after March the 1st., the undersigned.. '

ni i.;* rni>!,ini,n. ,.n \mvT'\fvvr

L SQUARE. Patients waited upon at their
isidenoes at any time if solicited. *; > j

I. II. ALEXANDER,
FcK 23. tf Dentist; -' '

Toys '.
or the Little ones. A great variety new and
»vtl iu design. , 4 .

* » HODGSON & DUNLAP.

M
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